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(continued from paege 116.)

The history cf fiax is traced throughoîît the

,writings of the OId and New Testaments, linen
arnd fiai being there often mentioned. "Fine
linon " appéare te have been one of the marks of
distinction of priests and princes. Ie the days cf
king Solomon it was an article of commnerce,
brougbt te hum froin Egypt. The Tirians were
ekilIed in it, for HLirami king of Tyre sent to Solo-
.non "a cunning marn," skilled to work in fine
linen." "lThe spindie," "the distaif," Il the shut-
tle,"1 and Ilthe weaver's beain," are ail mientionied
in Seripture; and notwitbstanding the simplicity
-of these primitive instrments of manufacture,
'they wove "Igarments without scain," and pro-
duced linen cloth. whieh lias survived te the pre-
8ent time, enwrappinig the miummies of EgyPt,
8some of which have been brought te England,
anfd specimens of lineu cloth takcn from theni
iiiay be seen in the British Museum ie London.
,Some of those cpecmmens are of cxceeding fine-
-mess, 270 threads to an inch warp and 1.10 wveft or
wvof-whilst the finest production wco'en in India
by the Deccan looin have only 1.00 tlîreads to
the inch of warp and 84 in the woof or wvcft.
The cultivation of fiax, and the manufacture of
linen, kept ooînpany with civilization as it marched
wiestward and northward, through Europe, over
Greece, 1taly, Spain and France, and was broughit
to Englaind b7 the Romean s; but it is believed that
thev onli brought the productions of fiax, and
that the cultivation of it wfts not introduced into
that country fur somo centuries aftor ; for as a
mîodern atithor writes, "At the time of the Nor-
man conqucst fiax was ncl enumcrated amongst
the titheable articles at that time." And hie adds,
Il hd il beeq discovered by the clergy, there is

littie doubt but tbat thcy would have bcd àt in
their tithe list."l

Lt is thought tbat linen was introduced into
lreland by the Tyrian or Phoenician traders long
before tie Romans visited Britain. Be that as it
Mnay, it lias been stated upon what ie believcd te
1>e reliable authority, that fiai was used A,-D. 500,

and that et that time the Irish wrapped in linen
the .bdies of deceased Persona cf eminent rank.
The linen IlCota " was an article cf dress used by
them three or four centuries after tbat, but it is
thought that up te the eleventb century the fiai
used in Ireland was for the most part imported,
and there are even soine who do net date the
introduction of the manufacture of linen inte that
country 80 far back. About the close cf the four-
tcenth ccntury "lbreeches cf linen cloth" were
wcrn by the kings. Through the fifteenth century
linon was found omonget the productions of Ire-
land, and frein the beginninir of the sixteenth
century, the Irish lied Ilplenty cf linen."1

Lt seems the Clergy in Eegland did at lest dis-
cover flax, for the Coaucu cf Westminster, in 1175,
included it among the titheable productions cf the
land. (Mac;tpherson's Annals of Commerce.) "l»Fine
linen" wvas made in England, and Illinen shirts"
came into use, in 1223. The Flemings introduced
the weaving cf fine linen inte that kingdom je
1253, and a cempany of linen weavers existed in
London in 1388. But for some reeson net known,
the cultivation cf fiai received especial attention
ut the bands cf thé English goverrement early in
the lOtti century. In 1531-2-3, laws were passed
enacting that for every sixty acres of tillage land,
cne -rood should be sown in each year with fiar or
henîp. (See Macpherion's Annals of Commerce.)
This quantity was increased te an acre in 1662.
(Elizabeth's reign.) In 1684, Abrahami Hill re-
gistered a patent for a machine in England Ilfor
breaking and dressing flux." Lei 1677, a Mr. An-
drewYarranton published a bock cclled IlEngland's
improvement by Seit and Land, te outdo the Dutch
without fighting; te pay the debta without meney;
cnd te set at *work ail the Puer cf England with
the grow0h of the land." Thle entire burthen of
bis Song was "lflux ;" and were an author cf the
preserit day te substituto the naines cf "lCanada"e
for Engiund, and IlUnited States" for- Dateb, hie
would bave a suitable title for an elaborate cnd
uscftd work on the saie subject et the present
tinie.

le tho reigen of HLenry VIIL. in addition te the
English cts cf 1531-2-3 to conipel the sowing of
fiai in England, an ct xvas passed in Lreland, in
1542, forbidding merchunts from "feresta.lling",
linen and linon yurn ; and in tlie 11tli year cf
Queee Elizabeth's reige, 1569, tliat net was revived
aed a law made against wcterinfg fiai or hemp in
rivers, (te.; and in 1571, another aet was passed
prohîbitirîg ail persona "'frein exportingr linen
yaru, excepting morchauts residîng in cities ced
boroughs." le the sanie ycar, a: furtber act was
.passed "for the employing the inliabitants and
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